
Farm Women 2
Host Society 12

building on Dillerville Road,
Lancaster.

Members voted a donation to
the Lancaster Crippled Child-

Society of Farm Women 2 ren’s Society. An inspiring talk
entertained members of Soci- was given by Mrs. Elva Swei-
ety 12 at a recent meeting in gard.
the Farm Bureau Cooperative Mrs. Kenneth Eshleman,

county president, brought Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 20, 1963— 17
greetings to the group. The
president announced there will Rhoda Brandt , and a sa,vden
be- a county wide picnic at monologue was presented by
Long Park, Lancaster on July Jan Hosier.24.

_
,

,
, A bible quiz was held withPaulette Weidier, a ventr.l- n to Mrs . AndrewOQiust entertained the group Rail Muriel HenieP and

wi h several numbers A Clan- Mlfl- Ken neth Eshleman.net and piano duet vyas presen- The neU meeting wjll be
ted by Nancy Nestleroth and held Ma n at the home o

Mis. Eail Petticofter, 212 Lea-
man Street, Lititz The gioup
will also Msit a gneenhoiibo
near the Petticoltei home.

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 15)

dishes. You can combine it with
breads and ceieals, eggs, sea-
food, and vegetables foi tasty
and satisfying mam dishes.

Buying Round Steak
If jou have a laige famrly,

the entne slice of lound steak
with its small round,
bone is a hearty meal. Cut if
vour family is smatl . .

; two
or thiee persons ...a section
of the steak may he a w isei*
•buy.

You still can take advantage
of the whole round steak i£
you have a home treezei. Div-
ide the steak, if it’s too much
for one meal Cook one pait
and freeze the other for later
use. Wrap the meat foi freezer
storage tightly in inoistuie-
vapor-proof material, label the
package with the contents,
number of seivmgs, and data
of tieezmg. Allow one-thud
to one-half pound for each
serving. You can store round
steak in the tieezer six to
eight months.

ATTENTION
Farmers and Poultrymen

We are the largest suppliers of Wood Shavings
in the East for Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
We are now receiving a 'new crop of very

clean peanut hull. Save money by picking : up at
our warehouse.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST C0 Inc.
659 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)
Phone 626-2068

Distributor For
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.
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BB YOU CHOOSE YOBR DAIRY FEEDS AS
CAREFHUV AS YDS CHOOSE YOHR COWS?

jf a. dollar’s worth of "bargain” feed produces Justenoughmilk to pay a share
ofyour fixed costs and gives you your dollarback, it’s not much of a bargain*

The feed that costs least is the feed thatproduces most, even though its
price per ton may be higher.

That’s why dollar-conscious dairymen rely on PIONEER feeds and
PIONEER feeding programs to help them milk out the full bred-in

production capacity oftheir herds. Many milkproducers have switched
to PIONEER and discovered that some of their cows are capable

of producingas much as 2,000 lbs, more milk per year.

Feeding the PIONEER way means managing for profit. It
starts with feeding the dry cow. Only 600 lbs. ofPIONEER

fed to a dry cow can return an extra ton of milk during
lactation. And PIONEER feeding programs produce healthier,

growthier calves andreplacement heifers.

Challenge your herd. Your cows are probably a lot better
an you think. Remember, a dollar spent to feed the PIONEER

way will return a bigger profit. It’s as simple as that.

Stop in and talk over your operation with us.
There’s a PIONEER feed to fit your need..

od & Sons
•V

PIONEERL ~‘ ,
TJ'Villc

'",Vi

4
s'

•S. d

USE
Age Old New Jersey

GREEN SAND
(natural Potash and trace
mineials) and CALPHOS
Colhd.il Phosphate.
These natuial inaiine de-
posits are ideal tor jour
lariu and garden.

Atailablc in anj quantity in
bags or use our modern
BVIjK fikld sphkadkk

SKBVICK
It Is the practical and econo-
mical uaj to maintain soil
iertilitj.

Brooklawn Farm
118 Kreidcr Ate. I

Lancaster Ph. 5(>!)-1580 |
or see jour local dealer

CHORES MASTER
HI-PERFORMANCE fa

TEMPO W
500

with Exclusive
Tempo Design Tines 'l^stonE*!*!/'

fill • Over

you >t..
rerformanco desicn directs ovary ounce
of power to deeper, hotter foster till-
inc. New Tempo Desiln Tines chance
from "pick" action for cround brook-
me to "sheer" action for cultivating
expand to 30" tillmt width See a dem-
onstration of all tha labor tavmt fea-
tured today!

full 1 Tear Wurruntf
fmy as you Growl

L. H. Brubaker
330 Strasburg I’iUc

hart Lrttitz, Pa,
307-3170 - 087-6003 - 026-77|Ji«


